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movement of the Russians on Khiva is, ai'ore»ni<l of two person* each !1 Пня, if it stood 
that the advancing force, not more than alone, would be considered everywhere, and by

JTiK?j*?fc£2;.BS: sS'SstsSSSse
ken out with violence in the Russian camp Wlth other pnrtj, 0fihe system. If the country were 
It is believed there, that the Russians will satisfied that nine tenths of the money granted were 
not reach Khiva tbi. year. There is an u“« one"STb.m”, ,i„n ,J
envoy from Khiva at present in Herat, Jbe difn,rem тетЬггн to distribute in presents to 
arid he seems to be confident of the truth ,|,ejr frieridn and influential supporters and canva*- 
of the aboua.^Btnaal Harhura. norst if they could ho satisfied that the fourteen

Letters from Candahar to the 19th of thonsand pounds were well '^."what
, T V- ..... I 1. . .1 . care less about the odd sixteen hundred. Uiit whnt
March, state that the road between that eorlofAU„IT do the accounts undergo? and who 
city and Cnbul had been* shut for some .ire the A uni rons 7
weeks. Every thing as far as is known If your Excellency will be pleased to refer to the

ь-м tov,:n йеьвь soojnh propo. “Vt-LI&sгг.дай!
ses to visit Candalmr in July. Dost Ma- examine „rtd глрпг, „p„n the Public and Private 
horned is reported as in very bad odour at Accounts.” The committee consisted of five mem- 
Bokhara. Crain at Candahar was still bers, having Mr. Partelow for its Chairman, with 
high, hut the prospecta were favourable cZmiii..'.» .K»
and a magnificent harvest expected all ditors, ami it is by those gentlemen that the ur- 
over the country. The Sepoys are in bet- counts of the Commissioner* for expending the 
ter plight, but all cry out “This is not Bye rond grants, their <nrn nominees, are audit 
Hinrlncton Pn-,nLrrn 7\V>i*c and this is the only Audit Ihnr account*lltndostan. Bombay Times. dfrgo „ Can any ,fne С0ПСвІУв of a grosser out-

mge than" this upon the British Constitution 7— 
Would any one believe that such an abominable 
system could be in use in a British Province 7— 
What ! the representative branch of the Legislature 
to grant the money—nominate the Commissioner* 
with a large commission—determine the precise 
spots where the sums are to be laid out—and after

m
his " most limited view оГ&е Subject with the im
perial glance.” He recajpftlilates the steps taken to 
prevent the importation of the •* opium poison,” 
avers that he has jieard that vessels still arrive laden 
with it, declares with horror that " these English 
foreigners even dare to fire off great guns, thereby 
wounding the Celestial soldiery,” and the в lays 

•• the very head or chief secret” of his plan. 
This, as has just been said, consists in the inter
dicting all trade with all nations ; and, also, in the 
subsidiary mean* of ” exterminating the fast crab 
boatmen” (native smugglers.) in guarding the islets 
off the coast, so that " foreigners may no longer be 
able to land and draw water in forming the inha
bitants of the villages near the aea into ” a sort of 
militia in not going out to light should the fo
reigners, imawed by these measures, persist in con
tumacy, for the very sufficing reason that “ these 
people rely on their ships being large and strong, 
handle their great gun* both quick and well, and 
are accustomed to the ocean , and then in ndopt- 

what the said Tseng Wangyen modestly culls 
humble idea of the matter,” which we shall

< Vins occasions to which yon advert, and it affords 
■ neгіі-; greatest satlsfactiqn to he assured that, the 
services rendered to this«*»mmamfy by myself and 
the corps under my command, have been deemed 

^worthy of so marked an approval of them. I can
not. Sir, deny myself the pleasure of here acknow
ledging that the kind consideration and attention 
which I have at all times experienced from the Ci
vic Authorities, whenever I have found it necessary 

і to refer to them on subjects connected with the Mi
litary, have rendered it a pleasing duty to meet their 
wishes and to co-operate with them.

Though I feel that your partiality has too much 
extolled my former Military Services. I cannot b.iu 
rejoice that they procured for me the honour of 

ur confidence, at a crisis so eventful as that which 
....'eatened the interruption of peaceful relations on 
your Frontier.

,0 Vі conclusion, permit mo to say that, with a feel- 
% mg of regret in Inking leave of you, I respond in 

sincerity to your kind wishes, and beg to offer yon 
the earnest assurance that whatever may he my fu
ture destiny, and wherever the duties of my profes
sion may hereafter call me, I shall revert w ith satis
faction tn the period 1 have passed among you, and 
ever feol a deep interest and sympathy in the pros- 

I perity of Saint John, and the welfare and happiness 
•* І of its Inhabitants

I have the honor to he, Sir.
I * É with sentiments of consideration and regard, 

your very faithful 
and obedient humble servant,

ROBERT BROOKES,
Major iiOlh P,«g't.

licence : This orator has yet to learn that, solely 
through the almost impregnable strength of their 
rock* and fastnesses, this brave and glorious peo
ple, whose civilization is of an order which it be
longs not to Whig minds to appreciate and und 
stand, has indeed maintained a constant war 
twenty years duration against Russia; am I that 
Russia has, from first to last, sacrificed in the at
tempt to conquer them more than twice the num
ber of men which Napoleon lost in all hit wars in 
Spain and Portugal—wars in which he had the 
arm* of England to contend with as well as their 
o<vn. (AppUme) Ye* ■■**■■*■ 
hundred thousand men in her long attempts to sub
jugate Circassia. (Applause.) And not one man 

any, Sir, if thereby she could obtain p 
If that rampart-bridge, lo her who seeks 

e her—the si

OPINION.
1st. We are of opinion that 

fied in the proviso to sec. 9 of! 
69, may be imported duty free 
the party to produce proof"in the 
intention to use them in the Fit 
him subsequently to prove that 
ually and bona nde consumed in

2d. We do not think that the: 
feiture of the Goods under the 
ed. If it is necessary to guard 
importation and sale under the 
cries, it will be necessary 
lions by legislative enactr 

(Signed)

Temple,'March 12th. 1R-Î0.
Certified Copy : H. B. Sm

anon nftNfl matter, I find myself compelled to conn- 
to this broad conclusion. I charge the whole Whig 
Government that they have betrayed the interests, 
the honour, and the safety of the country ; і 
charge upon 1 <ord Palmerston that he has

that he has connived at, and elaborately 
progress of the public danger ; and 

or not lie have «old the crown and 
country, lie has done that which is, in effect, equi
valent to it ; that if he have not sold them for a bribe 
in money, he L*||p| 
for personal and party objects ; 
make smooth tire way—to make secure and perma
nent the occupation of office by himself, his friends, 
and faction : end I care not much, whether hi* pri
vate pockets', uUir such circumstances, lie cram
med and bursting with ill-gotten wealth, or whether 
ho be as poor as the poorest of the multitude of 
poor, but honest men, 1 see before me. (Loud 
shouts of applause.) A great deal has been said, 
Mr. Chairman, with a view to depreciate and pre
judice the character el" that, I will take on me to 
say, t dented, high-minded, highly-gifted, profound, 
and virtuous diplomatist and statesman. Mr. 
Urquhart. I have myself, Sir, the honour to be ac
quainted with that distinguished man, and I cannot 
ailow the miserable insinuations and aspersion* of 
party malice—the indications of their dread and ter
ror—which have fallen from a faction us destitute 
of principle us it is of capacity and talent, without 
doing that which I did not intend to do ; without 
inking on myself the task of hie defence : a task 
which, otherwise,

enjoyed the privilege and honour of hi* near- 
endship, and are also, I doubt not. better quali- 

j|But, called upon, не 1 
here to declare that my 
clmractnr i* such as to

* BriEst Ntfcs. _

IMPORTANT PUBUC MEETING AT NEW 
CASTLE»

Tram the Newcastle Journal. May Ж 
A public meeting of the inhabitants of Newcastle 

and neighbourhood was held id the Guildhall on 
Wednesday last. May 27th, having been convened 
bv the Right Worshipful, the Major, in compliance 
with a requisition bearing tlie names of a consider
able portion of the principal commercial firm* tf 
the district, for the purpose of considering the pro
priety of petitioning Parliament lo enquire into the 
causes of our Commercial embarrassments, and the 
conduct of the Foreign Office. Tf>e impo 
attached to this meeting by all political parties 
extreme, though it і « well known its origin did not 
partake of a political character, the requisition bear
ing tiio signature* of men differing widely in politi
cal sentiment, united only in opinion that the posi- 

public affairs abroad,
generally, call loudly for in

vestigation. The Mayor of Newcastle, John Cerr, 
, Esq., was selected lo fill the chair, and he wm s 

ported by a small section of the Town Council, «m 
a great proportion of the principal merchants, ship 
owners, manufacturers, and tradesmen of the Port.

but I
»*of

concealed the 
that whether

v
.

has sold them for a bribe of pm 
he has sold the

Sir. Russia has lost fix
mente.

і'Ш T

this would , 
of the world

A vote of thank* to the C 
aniinously agreed to. and tluit gentleman having 
rnadu a suitable acknowledgment of the compli
ment paid to him, the meeting separated, after giv
ing •• Three hcarty cheer* for Prince Melternicn 
“ Throe for Austria,” and Three, for the brave Cir- 
" сааяіапя,” followed by Three groans lor (lie Etn- 
'* peror of Rmwiu," Three lyr Lord Palmerston,” 
and Three fur the defeated Whig*.”

e her—the sure and certain conquest 
! ( Loud and long continued Applause.)
thank* to the Chairman was then nn-

yoi
tbr

giv

v S Extract of a Despatch f 
Russell to Sir Colin C 
10th June, 1840.
“ The Act, No. 2046, 1 

Board of Governor!

and our commer-
erabarrsssmentsend

mg -
hie ”
allow him to narrate in hi* own words :—

“ Now, I would etiil further entice them to come 
in by means of our cruisers, and iq the mean time 1 
would call out and got ready several hundreds of 

people living on the sea coast ; of those who are 
the stoutest and the bravest, and the beet swimmers 
and diver* : I would cause .them at night to divide 
into group*, to go diving straight on-board the fo
reign ship*, and taking the said foreigners una
ware*, massacre every individual among them. Or 
I would fit up several hundreds of fireships before
hand, and cause the) most skilful swimmers and di
vers to go on board h(^ them ; these should take ad
vantage of the wind and let the fireships go, and 
close in the wake of these should come our armed 
cruisers. But before going into action, I would 
proclaim to all the soldiers and people that he or 
they who should be able to take a foreign ship, the 
entire ship and cargo should he given them lor en
couragement ; and this being made known, every 
one would be more eager than the other in pressing 
forward to the capture ; and what stay, I ask, would 
these rascally foreigners have to cling to any lon
ger 1 Would not tlieir hearts on the contrary, die 
within them for fear.'*

This plan Mr. Tsang afterwards calls the •• plan 
of tho nippers !”

* I і%
College is objectionable o 
manner in which the Gov 
ppointed.

“ It is not desirable, in 
Rulers of a Collegiate Ins 
Assembly should exercis 
for it ецп scarcely fail, і 
happen, that the party fe 
the two Houses of Legisl 
tinuully animated, shouh 
the College. However, і 
of functions which licit 
advantageously belong to 
assume.”

theThere was also present a considerable number of 
toe operative classes, whrf, by their conduct and in
telligence, showed that they were not indifferent to 
the high interests involved in tho questions about to 
be brought
TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS 

OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
The Petition of the Merchants, Manufacturers, Ope

ratives. arul others, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
I lust Her Shsvtbth.—That the present Ministers 

of the Crown found the Colonies of North America 
anquillity—that they have brought 
of insurrection. That they found 

country allied with France—that they have 
submitted to the encroachments of that power upon 
the territories of our allies, and to the violation by 

of our commercial rights ; and, consequently, 
they have placed present hostility, and laid the 
grounds of war, between this country and France.
That they found Poland ait independent state, and 
that in suffering (lie violation of a treaty guaranteed 
by Great Uritsiu. they have reduced it to ■ Russian 
province. That they have sutiered, encouraged,

„ and oo-operated in tho various encroachments of 
Russia while setting treaties at nought, assaulting 
our allie*, fomenting insurrections, and organizing 
conspiracies throughout the territories that owe al
legiance to the British Crown. That by their con
currence with Russia, they have endeavoured to 
overthrow the strength of Circassia, suffering on its 
coasts the seizure of a British vessel, while engaged 
in lawful traffic. That by secret and treasonably 
collusion with Russia, to set up her protege on the 
throne of Persia, they have reduced that statu to 
subserviency to Russia, and led it to join with her 
for tho conquest of India. That they have invaded 
Afl'ghaoistau without a declaration of war, and for 
the purpose of forcing on that people a monarch 
whom they had thrice expelled in violation of all 
laws, human and divine, as in scorn of every British 
feeling and interest. That they have thus laid pros
trate, by treachery and violence, every hunier which 
withstood the advance of Russia upon India. That 
they found relations of amity and friendship with 
China—that they have brought about a state of 
That they found India tranquil within, at peace with 
hi neighbours, and defended by a powerful army,
That they have fomented revolts and conspiracies 

by acts of injustice, and by the diibn 
of troops, while they have engaged in war in Con”
Irai and in Eastern Asia, апД rendered the whole 
population of that quarter of the globe our enemies.
That they found the differences with the United 
States, iu respect to the North American Boun
dary, adjusted by treaty—that they have broken up 
that adjustment, and that they have sown the seeds 
ol war between the United States and Great Bri 
tain. That they have suffered the violation of Bri
tish rights, and the interruptionol’British commerce 
throughout Poland, throughout Germany, along 
the shores of the Gulf of Mexico, around the whole 

• coast of South America, along the Northern and 
the Eastern coasts of Africa, through the kingd. 
of Persia ; and, by a voluntary act. have interfered 
to upset die rights of British commerce in Turkey.
That, under the pretext of willing the affairs of the 
Peninsula, they have deluged it with blood, and 
filled it with convulsion. That in prolonging the 
disasters of Spain, they have expend' d British blood 
and treasure in an assault on the rights of British 
commerce, guaranteed in the institutions of that 
country, which they have assailed. „They, have paid 
to Russia the Rus*o-Dutch Loan, in opposition to 
the spirit of tlm original compact, and after existing 

ties between her and Great Britain had been n- 
brognted by her act. That they have betrayed to 
Russia ivnation. which had placed its independence 
in the hands of Great Britain—Greece—sacrificing 
many millions sterling to effect that purpose, and 
abrogating the rights of British bond-holdnr*. in or
der to transfer the same to Russia. That in viola-
lion of international law a, in opposition lo the f,„ the ..f«t, of the connu, ; at that vor, moment 
moat .„dent interest» of England, the, have porpe- did the Win,, in order sold, lo a,mat tho pmtres, 
trated anasseoit on tho kingdom of the Two Bid- ,|„ i.tuo of thorn triompha, by which Ibelr no 
lies, exhibiting Rogiaad as the спот, of the rights liticol opponent! mauled and averted the anbiuea- 
of mankind, па *eU aa of her own and amadhmg ,i„„ of the Halo, pel „peer, for Peace-,ea. every 
the weak, while crouching before the atrong. That when, did the, inaeriho upon their party banna a 
by a fraudulent sacrifice of an important treat,, err for •'Peace, Retrenchment sod Reform," and 
they have insulted, broken fault with, and endea- rai«ed thereby a mutin, among»! Urn Tribes of 

ired to nlienate from, tho friendship of Pngland, Mammon, which had nearly sunk the сопши- 
the only afate wnicl. ha. proved faithful to Great. li„l. I ask them miserable and sordid minded 
Britain, which possesses a minister entertaining the Whigs, in how few years of peace have limy con

viction that the stole interests of Great Iflllein trived to sacrifice or sell all the power ihe inflieiice 
are idenneal with the interests of hie country-Aow honour which it c,,t the nation so man, year,
tna. That by a secret conclave established m Un- of war to conquer and obtain ! (U-d oroAtuse 1 
don. they have overthrown the internal liberties. When will they listen to the call of honour, and do 
and the external independence of ill Ihe minor something to uphold that Hag which was unsullied 
states of Europe. Asia, and America; and have ,щ ,he, received, ill (Apple,*.) Never my 
done to in conjunction with our enemies-Russia fnends; no. never? An ineunctive eenee of і

That while prostituting the power of pacity for war—supposing there to be no treason— 
try region of the Globe, for Ihe ad- n0 matter wha: necessity, will always keep 
the hostile designs of Powers w hom p,„e. ( Appl.ux.) But. again .. lo th,

Ibeir ireoeon has rallied against England, they have „f,he English (lag ; bow did they support tbalW 
•aenhood British property, ov Bntiah money, or our when the great Whig potentate. l!otd Durham, 
British commerce within ten yean to an extent of a. Ambassador to him we need to call the C’tar of 
fifty millions aleHmg. and also British chancier Mnacovy, sailed under
whmhie mveloablc. That they hare suffered ihe Russia by way of Conatammople, re,I,or 
decay of Ihe itrvugll, of Brilam in her Navy ; that nrilwh frigate ; and when he gol there. Ihe Tu 
the ahoem of England are neprmocled ; that the ComnnremE acting at the insiigatmn and positive 
vends they роте- ere sent to distant aovnooe, g.ioand of Rm»i, hindered his frigote from reding 
where they are mmf.il only to advance the design. lbr0„ b lh, |,,r<|.oellea into the Black Sea. by 
of Foreign PoWarv ; an-’ that the, have «offered , hostile treaty which the letter had .atoned
other powers to accumulate tn peace, armaments from Turkey • bv which
only caknl.ted fee war, which enable other power, had been transferred to 1er l a treaty which Greet 
to .moil this country, and endanger no oaistence. Bri,„in h»d declared « iretlily—ban which Ihe Earl 
That we have Ihe prospect ef increased expendi- „fllurham, by snhmitling to it. operation., con- 
lure, of .dditsoual dcm.od.f.rrlroop.fc, skip. 6m^ andadnotted ! У.. I,.cods. Urn, .ran- 
the colonie», at home and throughout the world, by dipped him like a bale of damaged good*, they 
*• umreraal m«m»n»geme»t ofoer sffmra, by the СП!Пр*ім h,m to dwmbark from that Bntieb fn- 
vmUnoe ofthe nghme^omt *"»-^ g-f .-d «■ glorionrtag, and pureo. hi. voyage in 
•nboimeion in insult 1-е to entrage Ігот У oreign „ p,1[ry «earner ! That frigate, to complete Ihe
rh’vt тілес.’1™»;' P”m °Г™Г ‘"d disgrace, was the Barham.
Cmenhasbeenbcoyt. awdhy_Jhoj_'~pt lHe fine* Ingate. I believe. Sir. in the Bntnh N..
T; ! by a Grey, another of the great

,,eЛіігі! Wl"e (,m,lE ”"d—- 1 lh'"k. dfhim «Is..., 
Bm»h Empire. Ttatthw dilapid.tioil of toepob- ,,«d lo ell lh. father of Reform. Bat trem Ihe 
lie effem os, impmed the were «sur nr mereamd r>road deck ollhel vessel. Sir. ihe prince o( WHg- 
««..ure, dm wmgh .ff whteh ^ про» *. ^ lh« MM ftlnp the Eari ,/оиЛ.п,. ..re- 

в»—Oto tnorssoverciy. in cemtoqnenco of prewn,a„v#. of the Majesty of England, was imm- 
thereorert mo yd Ihe legiffator. m такте tbewfmlc L„u m p.imd-ahd he iuhmimSl-io descend ,

о'Гж ^То^.0^2'^Иг *nd whilst « Kuasiso fn*«e fired a. m.uloog re- 
throwny them oirtiW worn and depnvmg them o! ]IItr npon tho*e weters on which the Barham

Th*t cfgt*'1 . !** T. - r'”- prr fort,utdeo 10 red. he set hie loot open that pet,y
mcreire of «Won, lore ol oeromerce. Innhcr which had been preeioosly compelled lo

disembark the one only gun vhe em earned ' . Aye, 
tho», hke n captive behind the chsrmt whifèi* of 
some irisuitiog conqueror, a spectacle of the degra
dation of this country, and w^en, in those narrow 
seat wirhont я g!a*«. from both the shores of Fji- 
rop? and Am. did the Ear] of Durham pursue hi* 
voyage to a port of hm Sovcrign’s pretended ally, 
on board a sorry boat from which the insulted na
val genius of hi* country had been compelled to 
no loud her thunder ! ( l^oud and continued shouts of 
applause ) Such is lb» manner in which the 
Whigs upheld the hontwr of your flag—and of dieir 
Sovereign too—When trortird with them' (Av- 
pLsttst.) But. a few words about the Circawia*, 
who have been described by one of ibor* intelligent 

as ■ few tribes of barber

ed :The Spirit of Opposition.—F nr several 
summers past two rival steam-packets, 
the Snowdon and John M'Adam have run

I
under consideration. I would rather leave lo those who Communications.in opposition to each other from tins place 

to Beaumaris, Bangor, and that stiinen- 
dous work of art, the Menai Bridge. The 
result has been that tourists and tho pub
lic at large have been enabled to enjoy a 
pleasant sail of nearly sixty miles along 

at Is. for

erfri
fied for the performance, 
fuel myself lu he, I stand 
Opinion of Mr. Urquhart'*
have afforded mo the only consolation I have ever 
yet received from the contemplation of tho charnc-
1ère «nd object! of the public men of my own time Цю CMst of AValus generally 
ami country. I honour, 1 respect, and, compara- і i \,i Oo і v njf f, , . ^ 
lively speaking, venorate him : and 1 say that there , ®ck ^ "Sl for Cabitl passengers, 
і* іii his genius and intellect more talent and сара- I he number.4 who have availed tliem- 
С'!У • i'1V,,,1e feeling« and the motives which glow selves of this invigorating and cheat) «x-

r,rar hr,!r.. n,ense- h'°theЦ
tue, than has over been the portion of the whole benent, (loul)MedS, ^ ol the innkeepers and 
linked faction of tho Whig* from the hour when publicans of the principality, but whether 
the Earl of Chatham died ; the last great statesman tho rival sfcam-boat proprietors have par-

^H'r11,0 m,va,n,a«e5 »“
can I pass over in silence ihe audacious assortions ^ l which wo ate not convoi gant. I his 
that have been made, as to the pretendcdly Illicit- season, however, the spirit of oppositton, 
one and prosperous condition nl the country, by we should imagine, is almost at its liendit,

““IT- i"l,eei1- ‘h'7 m.'eupon the patience of this meeting, ifpon tho com- to tllkc aummer excursions, lor placards 
mon son*o und feelings of this whole community, to have been paraded through our sticets,

й етгггя; iji's rnlah""s the«MW of' infinite danger and disgrace abroad, of in- a?t®UJrd ? ?xr , 1.ОП 1 Wt Pe,;80f1s таУ 
finite distress und discontent at home 7 (Loud op- iNortli W ale? in otic ot the above
plaust.) '1'liey talk, by wav of luring your atten- packets—for whatJ Cabin Is. ; deck pas- 
IIO" frotn tho business of the meeting, about the sengms Jree f This is cheap travellimr 
glories of the British Flag, and ssk us in what battle , r ■ t nrthe Whig, liavo hauled it down. In what battle "lth,a vengeance.— Lm-rpnnl Memir;/. 
havo they hauled it down. What battle ever did Birth of Twins on hoard a Steam-Pack-

a battle ; and thn* do they uphold tlm honour of tlm Г?П1 ,n l*10 sll?ampl BenJeih, Cap-
British flag. But hew did tlmy uphold It in tho lam Ь<1 words, was safely delivered of 
Vixen’s cuso ? By the hye, I possess *ome peculiar two fine hoys. The attention of tho Cap-

°ü'mn °Uu ,вИ*аіГ! nnd \ a"! steward was truly praiseworthy,
able to give some evidence about it against Lord i i- . • , •>*Pdlnmninn The prntnnriY act up by the Whig- d cxcr)thmg, was done by the pas.sen- 
for submitting to tlm seizure of the Vixen ; these- Scrs* three of whom attended her. On 
соті pretence, after the first about the blockade the arrival of the packet at Liverpool the

Si Twü: t S£z & Einw!’K L° r?rh r/Tfred, were in the actual possession nnd occupation of І, ,Г0* , ,0 lnin,pd,atply despatched Ml.
a Russian garrison. І say that this was an utter * cltun lor n medical mail and a nurse, 
falsehood ; andd ear that 1 believe that it is also Of course she was not fit to he removed

;,nod.n.«bft„‘noi rl tl,e-nH rcmr,e4™ ^ r
ment to tlm contrary, by some manœuvre of Russo- < °mpantL4l them to \\ ales, where the 
Whig diplomacy, had been purposely procured. РООГ Woman and her 
Tlm vV big* have made themselves scarce here, Sir, 
offer vainly attempting to break up this meeting ;

>ugh I little esteem their company. I can nut 
help a little regretting that they are noi here to re
ceive the castigation 1 had intended to bestow upon 
them. I must not, on that account however, lei all 
their flagrant miss-statement* pus* unnoticed.
They claim for their faction, the acquisition of the 
glories of the British flag, and they charge that all 
die difficulties of the country are"of Tory origin.

friend to the Tories, hut I am a friend 
to truth ; and I snjr that it required Whig impu
dence—no other impudence is equal to it—to make 
the assertion. The lories claim, 
them, the sole honour of a long series of triumphs 
and of victories of the British flag by sea and land, 
without Whig aid, and despite Whig hindrance 
aod he it so, or bo it not, that they did plunge the 
country into a war, orgiiially unjust and mmeces- 
*ary, they did at any rate conduct that war with abi
lity nnd courage, to a splendid and auccessful tri
umph. But w hen that war had palpablv become— 
whatever it

[.FOR TUX CTIRON1CI.R.J

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HO.
NOKABLE THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Маг it pi.f.ask Your Ecckm.xncy—
It would be quite impossible to say which ha* 

given the greatest satisfaction to all classe* (if per
sons in this Province, except that one whose con
duct ha* been arraigned,—the reply which 
Excellency wna pleased to give tn the Address of 
the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, or your 
admirable answer to the latter of Sir Colin Camp- 

As very great pains were evidently taken to 
prevent your Excellency from acquiring a personal 
knowledge of the sfate of things in New-Urtm*wick, 

it appears to bo not generally known whe
ther your Excellency is quite aware that the same 
“ABOMINABLE SYSTEM” of which you so 
justly complain in Nova Scotia, prevails here to a 
greater and more abominable extent than it doe* 
there, Гshall take the liberty of respectfully ad
dressing to your Excellency, through ilm medium 
of this journ il, a few short letters, with a view to 
proving that in this Province also, great “ abuses 
“ disgrace thn administration of those resources 
“ which are believed to be devoted to public itn- 
“ provemente.” I do this iu the fullest confidence 
that n* soon ns your Excellency is satisfied that the 

tain aide system prevails hero as in Nova

His Worship the Mayor, o
City of St. John, N. B.

SniAt.r. Pox.—This alarming disease has broken 
out near St. Mary’s, in Nova-Scotia, some few 
deaths are said to have taken place, and the audio- 

і rides at Dighy are using every precautionary mea- 
I au re to prevent its spreading in that district.

Theatre,—Mr, Preston is making pre- 
tefcitions and will soon take bis depart- 

| tire for Halifax, to open at that place for 
a short period.—Mr. Preston has Been at 
every expense here, nnd has made more 
improvements in the Theatrical line, than 

’»• W9r° ev’f witnessed before in New Bruns
wick.— Wo wish Mr. Preston much suc
cess in Halifax.

>
wards audit the accounts, to the utter conclusion of 
all active interference on the part of either the Ex- 

I this to the extent of
m in a state of tra 

them into one < is to the extent 
nd* !! Your Excelleii-

ecutivo or tlie Council : am
this nearly sixteen thousand pou 

су’я word* " abominable system” are far too feeble 
to designate so wicked я scheme. I hope and trust 
that Your Excellency will turn your particular at
tention t>< it : and you may rely upon it, that tho 
feeling of nil the respectable, intelligent and inde

unity. in “
with the solitary exception 
abuse, nnd make a profit out of theTor- 

with Your Excellency in applying 
to this most abominuble evil.

he, with profound respect, 
Your Excellency, 

ioiA obedient servant

' Downing Si 
Tho Queen has been pi 

Charles D, Day, Esq., to 
neial in the Province of

і m Ь II. agent nnu Iime- 
iu fact the whole 

of those

lenling ol nil the reaper і 
pendont classes of the co 
country, 
traffic ill
ruption, will go with Your Excellency in applying 
a suitable remedy to this most abominuble evil.

*1 have the hotiou

ШШШ 1 if®
It appears that ihe Celestial Empire is 

not itself in ns quiet and orderly a state as 
tho great Emperor, who “ occupies tho 
seat of Heaven,” could altogether desire.
A spirit of discontent and rcbeUion among 
the inhabitants of Pekin and of the second 
capital, Motikdeii, lmd excited considera
ble alarm, and several of the Mandarins 
had been degraded for having neglected 
to seize the criminals.

The smuggling of opium, according to 
letters received from China by the Tho
mas Coutts, was freely carried on round 
the eastern coast. The notorious opium 
clipper, the Lad)/ Grant, had arrived in 
Tongkoo-roads on the 13th January, rea
dy to proceed on that passage, and was 
expected to bo absent at least one month 
in the channels of tho various islands get
ting rid of the drug. The quantity on 
hoard this clipper was valued at jfilO.OUU,
It appears that high w a gear are given to 
those who enter tho trade, and the agree
ments between the commanders and their 
men are only verbal. Tho * Lady-Grant’ 
was stated to bo “ armed tin to tbo teeth,’ 
mounting 14 guns, worked by Europeans, 
besides a full supply of all kinds of mis
siles, and therefore feared little from the 
Mandarin junks. Some of the men on 
hoard lmd expressed a confident expecta
tions of “ obtaining some Chinamen’s tails 
(excellent for making watch-guards) in a 
day or two.” This gives an idea in what 
estimât inn the courage of the natives of 
the Celestial Empire is held by English 
seamen.

Tho following extracts from the papers 
will supply the residue of the intelligence 
brought by this last arrival :

Thr China Expedition.—The trans
ports * Ilustnmjec Coxvasjee,’ and John 
Adam,’ sailed at daylight on Tuesday 
morning with tho Madras portion of the 
expedition to the eastward, consisting #>f 
the following : 1 Lieut.-Coloncl, 2 Capt.
6 Lieutenants, 1 Surgeon, 1 Assistant Sur
geon, 2 Warrant Gtticcrs, and 212 Euro
pean Artillery, 9 of the Uni nance nnd 
Commissariat Departments, 8 native com
missioned Officers and 6-і native Artillery,
1 Captain, ti Lieutenants, 1 Assist. Sur
geon, l Warrant Officer. 4 native commis
sioned 10 European non-commissioned,
1 Assistant Apothecary, and 260 native 
non-commissioned nnd rank nnd file Sap
pers and Miners, with 132 public follow
ers.—Bonifniy Times.

It appears from general orders, that 
spirits will not lie issued as rations to the 
European troops, but in lieu thereof each 
man will receive a com|>cnsaiion of 3 itt- 
pees 2 annas per mensem ; the canteen 
system will be established on Iwiard, but 
no man will be allowed to purchase a 
greater quantity of spirits than 2 drams a 
day. The European commissioned offi
cers are ю have four months’ advance of 
pay and allowances, and the troops two 
months’.—Bengal Ilarkaru.

The Madagascar steamer leaves us to
morrow momibg early, for the Straits and 
China. We hear her armament is of the 
most complete and beautiful description, 
her large guns over her stem and bow in 

^ particular. She is to l>e followed in a 
week or two by the Queen. 68 pounders 
will no doubt soon thunder in the cars of 
the inhabitants of the Celestial Empire 
tlie true seme in which the j>ower and 
gallant ry of the British ought to be view
ed : ilie Enterprise follows her—also for 
the China expedition.—Calcvtia Courier,
April 16.

The Mermaid and the head-quarters of 
Her Majesty’s 49th Regiment left Cal
cutta yesterday in prosecution of her 

*on voyage to China. Sir J. G. Bremner and 
the stafflcave in the Madagascar steamer 
this day, and Her Majesty’s ship Conway, 
with a division of the Volunteers, sails 
from Calcutta in aUwt a week or ten days 
The whole force will then have left, and 
we shall look with great inlet est for an 
account of its proceedings.—Cal utla En 
"hshman^ April 17.

Russia, ever sleepless, appears to have 
her eyes open to the probnhk* resnlts of 
the projected British expedition to China.
Letters from St. Petersborgh of the Hh 

•domed, it ultimo state, that in a few weeks a mission 
wd io the was about to 1ю sent by the Emperor to 

«famed ||je Ceurt of Pekin.—Bombay Timesf A-

extent nf nearlv enoeefi hundred pounds, were tlm 
Herat.—A letter from Herat, dated year placed i tiw absolute disposal of individual

MtSTKnloM Аггаіп.—The I 
Morrimatt, from Boston, in lut. 
with a sloop called the Two I 
had on hoard threo negroes : 
was dead at thn time they fell і 
body remaining, a* tho other t 
resigAi it to the oce’841. Cap 
obligml to Imist tlm two itegroe 
one of which died л few hours 
board the brig. Due of the tl: 
board the brig, which has arriv

All tlm information Capt. M 
was, that the eloop 
lor Caicos, to the wr 
driven to sea, and in a perle 
knowing where they were am 
had been without provisions f 
impossible to state correctly ho- 
iu this stale of starvation. II 
true, it is lamentable—hut perl 
gitives from tins or some other 
mg to make tlieir escape.—Ari

VVo are informed, it lias bee 
and suit Provisions, with Wh •> 
tidies, are in reasonable qiianiii 
at the Custom House, duty fri 
Fisheries.

; д
May it please Your Ex 

I ixcelle-- • Your
A Nkw-Biiusswior Ebkkhoi.hf.f. Stomi’m Blitz.—'Phis astonishing Magician ler- 

minatod hie series of wonderful experiments on 
Wednesday evening last, before a crowded «nd 

! most fashionable audience, who testified tlieir adiui- 
•- «1 . ration of his performances by long and continued 

її acclamations. The Signior took bis departure ye* 
1 *terday for Halifax, by way of Windsor in tlie eteam- 

er Novn-ricotia ; his stay at Halifax will be short, 
j but wo have no doubt of bis reaping a rich harvest 

peclable neighbours of the Sister 
і 8ignior intends returning to 8t. 

purpose nf visiting Fredericton, and 
nsliipa in this Province, when our good 

citizens will have another opportunity nf witnessing 
the magical und uetunishing feat* of tbi» ШШ grtOl

Till. CHRONICLE.

Sainr .miin. august 7, їмо.

No later European intelligence hat 
reached us since tlie arrival of the steamer 
Britannia.

was !romsame abo
8cotia, nnd the same abuses exist, your Excellency 
will devise und carry into effect some suitable re 
medy for the great and crying evil.

ft has, I dare say, been stated toyour Excellency, 
that tlie appointment of the Cotumissiotters to ex
pend the •* sivull ainouiits for local improvuments" 
granted by the Eegislaturn, is made by the Lieutc- 
IIAiit Governor, .Tlii* is true to a certain extent.— 
The formal olHcial appointment is made by the 
Lieutenant Governor : hut has your Excellency 
been informed upon what recommendation the ap
pointment is made T ^ 1 should think not. I hope, 
therefore. Hint yoiir Excellency will pardon tny pre- 

ion in bringing the abominable fact under 
your particular notice.

By referring to the Journals of the Assembly, 
your Excellency will perceive that on the lir<t day 
of the Session, a L'ummittee is raised to " consider 
and report what sums are necessary for improving 
and repairing, as well the Great Ronds ач tlm Bye 
Roads.” Thjs Committee is composed of one 
Member from each of the twelve Counties, nomi
nated by tlm Speaker. Lost session tlm Hon. Mr. 
Johnston, фе Chairman, on Feb. 17 (page 66.) 
brought np Uie report of the Committee, which te- 
cmnmended that the sum of £15.675 elmuld be 

rtioned as fol- 
ecn hundred 

1 hundred, two fourteen 
eleven, two a thousand, 

and odd pou tide,—tiro scale 
ulnted, I presume, ac

ш ГШ
Щ among 
I Province. The bignior intends returning 

* .Д * John for the purpose of visiting Frcdoricto 
other tow

Canadian Scf.nf.rv.—Person* desirous of ob- 
mg illustrnttfd Views of our flisler 1‘roviiiees, 
be furnished with 

plication to .
pointed solo Agent fur New-Bru 
bcutin. These ntllsirilled Work* 
ably got up, are puUisbed in Eomlon 
numbers, each number containing four very lianu- 
■omo Engravings.—Illustrated views of Scotland, 
Switzerland nnd tlm Walden^-* nm also be obtain
ed from Mr. Dunbar, whose advertisement will be 
found in this day's paper.

At tlm Third Annual Meeting of tlm Saint John 
Sacrul Music Society, held on Wednesday Ev 
last, the following Gentlemen were 
Bearers for tho eiiaiiin 
retire, Prefidont ;
Mr. G. Whittekir, Secretary 
Mr. S. K. Foster, Conductor.

And the follow in 
mitten :—Messrs. J.
Samuel Bnsliil, Stephen Whittekir, and Thomas 
P. Williams.

number of copies on ap-1 tied wun any 
Mr. Dunbar.ar. in this City,

New-Brunswick--tfir-»
very rc<pcrt- 
n in montliljr Titr. larokst t et.—The splendid shin 1 Green

ock* of two hundred and ten feet iu length, and up
wards of 13Vff tons in measurement built by Mr. 
John М МіНнП, tinder tlm miperintendance of Mr. 
Robert F. Smith, of this city, was launched in fine 
style at Biictonclro on Wednesday morning last.— 
Thie vessel is said by many judges to surpass any 
heretofore built in the Province in fastening and 
purity of model. We wish the enterprising build
er every snows*. Mr. M M. is about laying the 
keel of nqr iter large ship, besides smaller ones at 

v Huctouche. The Greenock is intended for the 
East India Trade-, and is commanded by Captain 
Fleck.—Courier. ШІШШШ

On Saturday lost, a splendid ship was launched 
• from the Ship Yard of Messrs. Frauci* and Samuel 

in Portland, called the ” Qurrn of the Or,un.” 
iivderstsntl she is truly the Цпесп of the 

Ocean, in model, workmanship, and every tiling 
appertaining to her.—This **iwl is owned by Mr. 
Alexander Vesta, and is 1196 tous burthen.

gif
sumpt

(ГТNOTICE.—A Sermon 
St. Luke's Church, Portland, 
next, nnd a collection made ii 
the Episcopal Sabbath School 
free both iir the gallery and 
floor, on the occasion.

щ 1t mlay r-vening 
' chosen Office 

iiiing year :—Mr. Ales. Law- 
Mr. Z. Katey, Vice President ;

and Treasurer ; and

g gentlemen appointed Com* 
XV. MoliSod. Chu». J. Meliuk,

I * 4

. progeny were safe
ly landed, a conveyance being sent by tbo 
St. Asaph Union to convey lier t» suita
ble lodgings, and a nurse to attend. A 
handao-r.e collection was made on board 
fur the mother.—Liverpool Chronicle.

RrulnoraAire Election.—ThoElection for 
the Country of Radnor took place at 
Presteign yesterday, when Sir John Wals.h, 
was unanimously elected'for that county. 
The Right Honourable Franklnnd Lewis 
and Mr Price, M. P. moved and second
ed tho nomination nf Sir John Walsh. 
There was not the slightest exhibition of 
opposition? and the Hon. Baronet, aller 
partaking of a splendid banquet prcpaied 
to celebrate his triumph, immediately left 
Presteign for London.—North Water. 9

To Correspondents.—'-11.” ; 
received, several parts of It's, 
cannot decipher.—We shall fe 

respondents on pr.li 
by tlieir lurni-diinp tlieir num 
purulence to the Editor.

up Uie report 
(led that the

granted for the Bye Roads, and apno1 
Iowa, viz : to two counties each eixl 
and odd pounds, two tiffeeii hm 
hundred, mid thirteen, 
nnd two eight hundred 
of apportionment being regulated, 1 pre 
cording to the population of tiro respective counties. 
This report was as usual received, and referred to 
the Committee of Supply.

As soon ns the apportionment thus made has re
ceived the sanction of the House, it is «he practice 
for the members of each County to form themsel ves 
into distinct committees, to make a distribution of 
the sums і
among the different places tl 
which require repair and im 
trihntinn having been agreed upon 
tuning tlie names of the different places, 
sums allowed to each, are inserted in the 
lions of appropriation agreed to in Cmnmittc of 
Supply 

This
tipofi two. or at most lour, 
no means uncommon to hen 
ing, that because they .ire 
the Province—tiro elect ol 
nnd fittest men in the ie«p< c(ire counties—they are 
the only per 
qnired, and
wete not well known that they are by no ІІИММ 
the collective wisdom, but the very reverse : and so 
far from being the wisest, discree tent and fille»! 
persons, they are lor the most part as unwise, in
discreet and unfit as they ere rapacious end merce
nary, one might be disposed to acquiesce in tlwir 
claim to superior information on such matters. But 

supposing that we might be supposed to ac- 
lie claim of superior wisdom io the House in 

means follow that 
to individual mem-

If and thoi sh,' im-rmiH cur

BALOON ASCENSION..
On Monday afternoon the 10th instant,

Mons. Lauréat, the celebrated Aeronaut, 
will make his first and only ascension in 
tho Province of New-Brunswick, in a 
Magnificent Baloon now yi preparation 
for that purpose. The Baloon will as
cend from the Barrack Square in this 
City ; tickets for admission to see the 
Baloon inflated may* 4»c *hed for 2s. (id. , 
each at tlie sevctal Book Stores through* •'*. 
out the City. Monsieur Lanrçnt has l>eah \ •
at great expence in procuring apparatus • * 
and other necessary materials, and it be- ' 
ing the first aerial voyage ever undertaken 
in the Province, we hope the liberality of 
the Community will ho such as will fully 
сотрспчпю the voyager for hU novel 
and scientific exhibition.

.V.fRRfJI On Tuesday evening Inst, by 
І). I). Mr. joint Lawrence, 
Eliza Ann, third daughter of, 
ofClemente, Nova Scotia.

At Sussex \rnle, on tlie 25t 
Mr. Arnold, Mi. Robert Sc 
Kingston, to Charlotte France 
Mr. Jacob Snider.

{FLOUR. AND SALT PROVISIONS. 
Extract from a communication made to the Col

lector of Her Majesty's Customs nt this Port by the 
Chamber of Commerce, dated 3Uth July. 18119, on 
the subject of articles for the use of the Fisheries.

“ The Chamber would also at tbi* time beg tn 
call tlie attention of the Collector to the reported dif
ference now existing between the practice in Nova 

* Hcdfis and this Province, in respect to the admis
sion free of ditty", of articles for the use nf tlie Fish
eries. In Nova Scotia, thn practice of the princi
pal officers of Her .Majesty's Custom* is to allow 
any and every thing declared to be for the use of 

. the Fisheries, to pa** free of duty, much of which
is consumed by others than those employed in the 
prosecution of tb.it branch of Trade; for instance, 
it is reported, that this season many thousand Iwtr- 
rels ol flour and other articles have been entered at 
the Port of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, as for the use 
of the Fisheries, and thençe carried to Annapolis 
and other ports, and distributed through the coun- 
try, without regard to Ми* occupation or employ- 

j ment of the consumer. XVe have no objection to 
1 Vjhe same being «cner.il. bill wish lo know if there 

is any reason (presuming at the same time thut 
#our views and acts are correct) why you do not al
low the same privdege Imre, is we are informed 
exist m Nova Scotia, knowing tint the same Act of 
Parliament govern* the question in both Provinces ; 
but the Chamber of Сопицегсс-яге of opinion, that 
instead of restraining the) practice in Nova Scotia, 
it would lie advisable to lUmove the duties on Floor 
and Salted Provision*, and allow the sime privile
ges as are enjoyed in Canada, convinced thht it 
would promote the general interest ; but nn|e»e 
that should he done, the present practice in Nova 

$ a Scotia и injurious to the Trade and other interests 
і in this Province.

(Signed) L. DONALDSON. President.
I- Woodward, Secretary.

•Sir. I am no

und I claim fur
•f ol‘tiro forr

apportioned to their respective Counties, 
different places therein, tiro bye road* of ІЗІЛіМІ

On Monday 27th tilt. Isabel 
of Charles C. Stewart.

vemciit. The dis- 
. the lists coil 

and the

.7
On the 31st ult. George VV 

David 8. Marshall, aged 4 
At 8o«w*x, Кш;> County, 

linglon Hugh, aged 17 y®:tr*.
At Cornwallis. N. 8. July 8 

Joseph Starr, one of the olde 
part of the country.

Fxtraoroinart 8pr.cn Of A R A It. WAT.—The 
first trip made by the new locomotive engine of 
Messrs. iAird, Kitson, and Co., with passengers, 
on the North Midland Railway, proved the power 
nnd speed of I lie engine. It travelled on Friday 
week from Rotherham to Derby, taking a very 
heavy train of passengera—the latter part of the d.s- 
Unce no less than five hundred—most of whom 
were going to Derby Fair : and the journey, whkW 
ta upwards of 39 miles, was performed in an hour 
and twenty-five minutes. In returning, the engine 
with only the tender attached, ran ten mile* in eroht 
minutes betweeu'Wper and Clay Cross Tunnel, 
being* the rate of seventy-five miles per hour.

Falmouth. June 13.—Her Majesty*» packet 
Opossum, Lieutenant Peter, arrived" yesterday 
from Vera Cruz, brought 840.000 dollar», making 
1,220,000 «я toto, including the Linnet's freight, in 

day* arrivals. This amount is chiefly on ac
count of the Real d.-l Monte Mining Company 
A passenger in the Opossum, who ha» been enga
ged on the mine, states that nothing can exceed the 
flattering appearance of the lower levels, the lodes 
consisting, by his description, of veins of pure sil
ver, the only mixture, if any, being gold.

“ The attention of the public still cominnes to be 
occupied with tiro late attack upon Her Majesty 
and Prince Albert, but nothing whatever has tran
spired to alter the opinion we have already expres
sed on the subject. Indeed every subseqn. nt dm 
closure does but tend to confirm ns in the belief 
that the crime was wholly imcouccrtady» and how
ever premeditated by lire individual, had its ongm 
in no political motive whatever. It appears to 
Have bron Faggoted solely bv that morbid appetite 
for notoriety which Has led so many feeble minded 
and unprincipled persons to tire commission 
crime : excited and fostered no doubt, by the vile 
examples of niecewful profligacy , which a degrad 
ed order of literstnre and dramatic représentation 
Have recently supplied with so profit* a band Tire 
attempts which have been made to give a political 
character tn the late atUnial have been то-t dis 
graceful. Every fact thr.t ha* hitherto beer, evolved 
contradicts each я supposition. There doe«= not 
exits the most slender pretext for the belief tiret 
ford had any accomplice whatever. His own mor
bid desire for notoriety, operating upon a we*k 
mind and violent temper, sufficiently account for 
his condirct. It is, moreover, extremeiv doubtful 
iOhe^stol* lie employed on the occasion

re at its commencement conflict
as they are brought in, 
is a most extraordinary power lo devolve 

individuals !

without discussion.

It is by 
r the Assembly declar- 

the collective wisdom of 
of tiro wisest, discreet***! SWI*I»LV«

Post of Saint Johx. Arrived 
t'ampbell. Belfast—J. «V I 
dise—105 pRMiengere.

Red Rover, Godfrey,
CO.

2d—brigt. Juno, M’Tagganl.

3J—steamer Korth America.
Whitney &. Co. pa«.*ngerti 

4th—brig Fame, Walker, lb 
&Co. ballast

5th—bri* lle-hron, Quinn, V 
kin Ac. Co. ballast. 

Addington, Busiin, Dcmerar? 
ballast.

6th, ship Jane Walker. Wlivl 
Walker, salt

CLEAR 
Ship,George. Gnindell, <> 

Marchioue** of Abercom. II. 
timber—R. Rankin A Co.

Bng Eugenia, Young. I 
Thorne ; St. Mary. Moran. I 
Davidson. Greenock, timlror- 

Schr. Henry Davenport, It 
At-, Crooksbank A Walker.

The Addington left Brig b 
days for Halifax.—Arrived i4 
14th July.—19th spoke 8choc 
мп from St. Vincents, bound

remis who know wh 
I where it ought to

(insistance is re- 
. Ifit

Wn have much pleasure in publishing 
the following Athlvess, prosenteti to Major 
Brookes by tlie Corporation of this City.

St. John, July 29, 1640. 
ayor. Aldermen and t'omiuoti- 

of Si. John, convened in Common 
yon are about to embark

Ге
supplied

' ..
Sir.—We the Ma 

ally of the City 
Council, understanding 
for England, cannot allow y«ui to depart without 
expressing- the high ifense entertained by ourselves 
and fellow Citizens, of Hie many important servi 
rendered to the community since you landed on 
our shores ; and the great regret which is therefore 
fell at your departure from New-Brunswick.

When we reflect upon the alacrity 
yon hsve on so many occasions brought np t 
giment to the scenes of conflagration, with

the aggregate, it does not by any 
the same should be accorded v 
hers. The abominable part of this • abominable 
system” Й, that the lists agreed to by the individual 
Committee* are. as matter of courtesy, never ques
tioned m tlie Committee of Supply, or in the House 
or by the Legislative Council; so that Іач acseion 
the distribution of nearly eight thousand pounds 
was the final act of six. Committees of two persons 
each 1 !

Your Excellency will see in a moment w hnt a 
prodigiooa executive influence this mode of pro 
ceeding most give to the members of the represen
tative branch of the Legislature ! What an oppor 
tunitv it affords to the members for committing the 
benefit end convenience of themselves, their fami
lies and friend*—for rewarding the past services of 
active canvassers, and securing tlie assistance of 
influential supporters against dm!
Stiff, if this were the only, or the worst part of the 
evil produced by this - abominable system.'" it 

Id not be too loudly complained of ; but there 
are other parts of the system which render it not 
only roost abominable but abominably corrupt.

At the same time that tlie several Committee* 
make up tiroir list* for "the di*tiibotion of the 
apportioned to ti*-ir respective Counti-s, they alw,.
—j our Excellency will be astonished at the infvr 
matron—they also make a list of the persons to be 
appointed Commissioners for expending the differ

•eimAwmiiredee. And «rift yoor Г.хм-ІІ.т, ! .
eve. that die Ijcun-nxn' Governor by usage i* & •**•> A. B-. 3d August. 1 * .

bound to accept the I Ht* and make the appointment Hit.—It is with stronger emotion* than 1 ca»i by
of Commissioners in afeordaw^ with them Î Such word* express that I request yen to а есері, and 
however is the fact ; the result therefore is. that the | convey to the Aldermen aod Commonalty of tbe 
Commissioners яге the nominees, notoftb* Excco- I City of Saint John, my onfeigned nnd sincere 
live, bnt of individuel members of Assembly. Tbi* tironke for the high hononr conferred on nro by die 
is a ** system which would lro perfectly innedibh- Addrcts pawod in yonr СоопсД Chmwber, cm the 
to yonr Excellency and to every roan'in England. 29ih elumo.
until brought under tlieir notice” fiy *ome mean* Aa a Soldier I cannot Set feel ereat pride m re- 
or other. Can yonr Excellency wunder nttbe stau- reiving a testimony *> flatienng на tin* public ex- 
of the Rriti-h "American Colonies, when such an presrion of yonr feeling*. "O'1 * von io behove 
abominable system b in nse among tliem 7 Can von ! Hist 1 am deeply sensible dfthe kindness and regard 
lie surprised that tiro different Assemblies are so which h aim manifesto, «*• psrt of tiro Corpora- 
rfooblesome and encroaching, when tbev have been turn and their fellow СЯіагп*. 1 »**are yop. ±п, 
allowed to errotratc to tiiemselves pbwér* aod ad « ie no lew gratifying than n was unexpected tiy 
vam.p-. re. siwrt. M reim. re,It, the prinriple, tne. «еі 1
of ihe British ConetifotKifj 7 Bet the worst part of »*»" °f A w,fl геаш,п ***вв"ЬІУ "-premed on 
: abomiffnble system is yet to come !

do not act grata iton^tv : they 
ission of 10 per rent, tor tiroir 

•ervires. Y run Excellency will therefore perceive 
that numerous gratuities of varions misant», to the

t■nd France* 
England in eve 
vaiicemeot of honour

with wliieh 
the Re-

'ity has Iroen visited since your arrival among 
nd the judicious arrangements nude unde* 

yonr controul, pnrtirularly at the calamitous Eire 
in August last, for the preservation of property res
cued from the flame*, we feel that the City owes 
yon a deep debt of gratitude.

On your Military Services it is not our province 
to descant, they form a part of our Country’* His
tory and of its Glory : During ihe late Frontier 
disturbances, however, we rejoiced tint an Officer 
who had reaped such lanrek was in Command of 
the Sixty Ninth Regiment.

We now wish you a safe and pleasant passage to 
England, and we beg leave to a‘-en re you that yon 
carry with yon the Ix-sl wishes of all classes of this 
community fnt yonr futnre welfare and prosperity. 

liy order of the Common Council.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor 

Clerk.
To Maj<w Rob тт Brookra. Com

manding Her Majesty's Sixty- 
Ninth Regiment of Fool

I •

ta protection t He went 
in a 

tkiah
(Copy.) Custom House. London. 

5th May. 1840.
Sir,—Having read yonr fetter dated the 10th Sep

tember last. No. 66, endow
pomience with the Chamber of Commerce at vonr 
ry. respecting the admission duty free of Articles 
6*snd necessary for lh* Ei drones.

We transmit here with a copy of an opinion of 
Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General up
on ■ case upon this subject, which we recently 
ramrod to be laid before them, end we direct you 

p^snd the officer* under yonr survey to govern your
selves by the opinion herewith transmitted.

(Signed) R. П DEAN,
W. LF.GGK,
H. OC8T.

Collector. St. John, New-Brunswick.

ie* of a Corrv*-
tiro key of the Dardanelles

V
next election1--

l

IRON AND
The subscriber is now l.imimj 

AR8 and

fnllrtWb :—Round, from \ to 3 
h ,n -5 inches ; Flat, from I I 
•o 5 by J : Do 1| to 4 hv 4 : 
24 to 4 by J : Do. 3 to 4 by Î 

90 Топа Coals.—Which w 
landinz. to save storage.

*"ly 3 WIL

a? to sS.M(
The «nhserdror ha* tin* day r 

Conner, from 1 
ОЛ ПОШ very be* 

■> Conor's Brand 
Mamet A mores Brand—Th. 
by njndgr of tiro art-die 

July Hi.

GEXEfi
Printing Ккіа

Smith's Brick Building. Sou 
Sqewe

71ПHE Subscriber having 
V of Slew Type, together 

__________ and arbor material*, begs to
Traffi. the арм won Id be *»t.j«-i to forfeiture nn tiro ГііЬііг. that he is now pr 

й* 28th suction tiro 3d and 4tii Wsn 4, chap ry deseriptidB of Printing.

1 % 4
James Peter*. Jonr. C 7093 Вm Extract from Ae Case submitted for the opinion of 

the lease Officer*.
Yonr opinion і* requested. First, Wfrother the 

fact of a person importing any of the articles, 
rnerated in section 9 of 3 A 4 Wm. 4, rh. 59. into 

-the place at or from whence the Fitieery i* carried 
w Won. amt entering them as fit and necessary for Ihr ГіА-

crirs. doe* net entitle him to have the snow <l«-liv. r- 
ert dnty free, provided the proper Officer sh-il! he 
esiisficd tiuit they are Articles ordinarily and 
r»on!y need in carrying on the Fwherie*. without 
re<j Hiring lb» party to produce proof in the (trvt in 
nance of hi* intention */. to use tfem. (a point h i* 
to be observed most dilTiruk to be solved by any 
proof he could adduce.) or to require from him. at 
any subsequent period, proof thnt they bad been 
actually nnd bons fide consumed in the Viebmcs. 
•mA not applied to any other pnrpo«*>.--and 

Л і Secim(#y. Whether m tiro event of Л being я*-
F Pertained that any part of mn* Artirfe^ which had
” rf-e-n admitted duty free at th<, pbee of importation.

l»d berm sdhseqoenrtv appli.-d to piirpmu * otiier 
than those contomPl!ito<PtM ti,e An. having been 
ncAd bv tiro огігніяі importer to person, mtconnect 
cd Wi|h the Fedrorros in the common coarse of

food.Fâ Щ І

>7 I

blood and treasure, and ehi-ex pendit ore of 
nutely war With the state* whose hostility bus been 
created, end the dismemberment of the colonies 

affection* have been lost. That yonr peti
tioners therefore pray yonr honourable Hoorn to 

Я inquiry into each of the disastrous 
which we have enumerated, and into 

the deceptions and fmods that hare been practised 
by that branch of the Government into whose charge

orzFi.ixn ant/ mi itrntx.
The intelligence brnnght by the- mail, which left 

Bombay on the 3ffth of April, confirm* the nceount 
of the warlike dispositions manifested by tits Chi 
acre The Emperor had ordered the snipen-im 
of aR trade with all foreign nation* alike, in order 
that we may 
and rbobvb

not he supplied through them with tea 
which are declared to be “ nere**cty 

daily existence be has given Lin discreti
onary power to act at once without waiting lor fur 
tlror orders from Pekin ; and owe of the revolts of 
this hen been m attempt to burn the British fleet in 

of fire strips. The attempt,

s
Foreign A flairs—the Foreign Office."

Onset *? Attwood. E*q thee row. and was re-
Tonkoo Bay, by 
however, had miserably failed.

"
••id, Mr. Mayor,* friend*, and fellow countrymen.
" * * am tint prepared to go to tiro length of af-

„ Jhst %e Fereiei Minister has been proved 
■ traitor. I am prepared to say, tint, as regards the
effects of the mes*ure* and tiro p*«bcy be has pnran- ______ ______ ________
ed, 1 do belrovg him very tittle better. (Ixrad up- fereeee tlwl Rn*»m may be safely left to extend her 
plauee.J After я full and ggetry careful «wider- ' power, stoce here is a proof of its present imugm-

ЯШ "Dorme the period I have had tiro hononr end 
good fortune to bold tiro position of Commande* 
ofthis Garrison. I have considered h my first duty 
* afford arery «asistonre in my power to protect the 
interests, and promote the security and tranquility 
of the IcbabUaots, more particularly ou the ceiemt-

Thc Com 
ate entitled to a

These strong mewnre* had been
ilimcc w ill] mb'ice

Emperor in a 
Tsang-Wangyen : who lias proposed, moreover, 
general massa err of tiro English. This worthy se ts 

with entreating the Greet Emperor to honour

frmn v-hn*e an in<!ividoel

r »
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